BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING Year 2 ORIENTATION
Saskatoon, Regina, Prince Albert, Yorkton, Île-à-la-Crosse, La Ronge
Wednesday September 1, 2021

Individual Campus Orientation – Regina/South Campus

Join from the WebEx meeting link:
https://usask.webex.com/usask/j.php?MTID=mcb0eafe5803accf06f9193591cb231dd

12:30 pm  Student Supports
           Academic Advisors          Stephanie Beauchesne and Diana Sharpe
           Sophia Thomas (Yorkton)
           UCAN                           Diana Sharpe
           Clinical Overview and Health and Raissa Berry
           Safety Requirements
           Immunizations                  Margie Lockwood
           Administration Office Information & Falyn Jarvis
           Emergency Procedures

1:00 pm  Student Guest Speaker
           Stephanie Parks,
           President (SNSA) Regina and Yorkton

1:10pm  Closing – Door Prizes
           Gerri Lasiuk/Diana Sharpe